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AN'l'A I'LAUS, as most childrein
anl alllgrown-ups knouw, is a nick-

nI"oui for St. Nicholas. Aid St.
NI~olas was not a Gertuan

saint-tihat will please nill goodl
.Atnericnlls. The saint of children

has not come to us front the
),eople who so wantconly alullsedt

the children of Fr'nce and Belgium. When we
call St. Nicholas "Santa ('llas" we :ire merely
saying in r our iwn way "San Nicolnas." as the two-
pie of Iolland say It. For the llollandters, who
settled in New York and New Jersey &N) years
ago at the very begInning of our country, brought
~an Nlcoluas with them, and it was not long he-
for, Americans were saying "Santa ('laus."

Why, St. Nicholas wbelongs to all the world.
Hundreds of churches in England bear his name.
There are more than a hundred St. Nicholas
Churches in Belgium. Thousands of such churches
are scattered all over Eurfipe.

The u g about it is that St. Nicholas
la Minor, in Paqthera, tn the

Lycte, In the sixth cent ur. St. Nicho-
he is ofteneet called byurepeans. but

bones of St. Nicholas reposing for eight
in the crypt of a handsome cathedral at

Barl. Italy, have given him that title. lie never
lived in Barl. Italian sea traders, who worshiped
him as their especial protector, stole his body
from its resting place in Myra in the twelfth cen-
tury and brought it to the Italian seaport. Since
that time the celebration held there in the saint's
honor is unique.

The eastern world knew and loved him first. but
it is from western Eurolpe that we learn of many
of the quaint customs connected with the celebra-
tion of his birth. In Lycla he lived to a good old
age, filling his days even In childhood by doing
good'deeds and giving lavishly to the poor of the\ fortune he Inherited. It was Christlike to give.

\ao, as a steward of God, his wealth belongld to
'od's children, Nicholas believed. Finally he was
Mia(le bishop of Myra. where he went to live after

pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
It was not strange that after such a life of
cirty he should become a saint of the common

Sven as St. George was a saint of knmight-
hood. He was invoked Iby the laborer tolling for
his daily bread, by mariners, Iy merchants. He,
was protector of the wfuk against the strong, the
poor against the rich. the cartive. the prikoner,
the slave. He was eswpecial guardian of maidens,
schoolboys, the orlphan poor. Thrughllout most of
Europe children alre taught to reverence him. and
to believe If they are docile and attentive to their
duties he will till the cuip or stocking with dain-
ties; if ttewy are nanghty or idle, he certainly has
at rod in pickle to'hring along for thetam.

Here is what the Encychloledlla Brltannica ,las
to say about St. Nicholas:

"St. Nicholas, Iishop of Myra, in Ly)cJ, a saint
honored by the (;ret.ks and the I.,,lins on the
sixth of December. Ills cult is aI celebrated as
his history is obscure. All the accounts that have
come down to us are of a purte'y Icgendatry char-
acter, and it is Impossible t.., tirnd anay single In-
cident confirmed hlstorict'ly. Thlie main facts of
his life are usually gluen as follows:

"He was hishop of Myra at the time of the
Emperor Dhwleti , was ewrsecutedl, tortured for
the faith, and in prison until the more tol-
erant reign tlne, and was present at
the counci It should be observed that
this lan is Ignored by all histor-
lans aasli, who knew all
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"A legend of his surreptitious bestowal of dow-
ries upon the three daughters of an impoverished
(itizen is said to have origdaated the old custom
of giving presents in secret on the eve of tSt. Nich-
olas. subsequently transferred to Christmas day.

Hence the association of Christmas with 'Santa

(tlaus.' and American corruption of the Dutch

form. 'San Nicolnas,' the custom being brought
to Amrerica by the early Dlleh colonists."

Many wonder tales are told of St. Nicholas.

Here are three famous adventures of the 4saint:

Rescue of the Stolen Boy,
There wad a rich merchant who was a Christian.

He lived neatr the border of a heeiben land. One

day his only son was stolen by some wicked

neighlbrs. who sold him to a heathen king. The

boy was hmdsonme, s, the king made him the

royal cup-hearer.
It happened tnat the king was giving a great

banquet. 604 as the boy was presenting the cup

full of wine he suddenly remembered that it was

the Feast of St. Nicholas. and that his family-

fat r, mother, and sisters-were happily cele-

'rating the day. Thinking about this, the boy
burst into tears.
"Why do you cry?" asked the king angrily.

"Do you not see that your tears are falling into

my cup tand spoiling my wine"
"This is the Feast of St. Nicholas." answered

the boy, sobbhing, "an very one at home Is eat-
ing and is merry! A idas!.I iam not there!"

"Great may he yoi t. Nicholas," replied the

kin, scorn •l'" -annot save you from my
hand!"

Scarcely ha t king spoken these words when

a violent whirlwind tore around outside the palace,
and a flash of lightning illuminated the hall, and

loud th roared. And, lo! St. Nicholas him-

self, dres n his bishop's robes, and wearing his
mitre, to ore the rone. He caught the bay

e locks, flying th him through the dome

ae haill, wrled pidly throt h the air.
a few minutes he down in the midst of
astonished family, were keeping the feast

e good St. Nicholas.
The T iS Robbers.

After St. Nicholas wvs he still carg to
help people. Once man who weald
not become a TChrist how many kiLd

things St. Nicholas l f followers, so he

stole ant image of He placed the

image in the best oo f h ouse. which was

filled with treasures. The next morning, before
he left the house, he said to the image: "Guard

my treasunws! If, when I return, I find anything
gone. I'll .tsit you well!" So saying, he went

away.
He hud not been gone long when robbers broke

into the house and stole all the treasures, and
carried them off to their den. The man came

back and saw what had happened. He was filled
with fury. lie took a whip and beat and hackedl
the image without mercg

That very night St. !Kolas himself appeared
to the robbers. He showed them his bruisedn and
bleeding form. and ternannde l them to restore

.the treasure they had stolen. They were terrified.
-d gaterin together alnil the stuff, carried it

to its owner. They told hitm what had hap-
and he was so astonished that he immedi-

a ('christian.
the Boy iand the Cup.

Once there was a rich man who had no son to

be heir to his wealth. He nmde a vow to St.

Nicholas that if a son were horn to him he would

In the farnning sections of Itussia (Christmas eve

used to he, and perl:laps still is, a mlo.-t important
event. At sunset all tht, villagers tssetnble in the

I principal street, and formtling a procession, they

Svisited the homes of the resident noolemtan, tihe

mayor and other celebrities and s•lig curols for

which they received coppers in retnrn.
This was followed by a mansqueradle. The elcders

of the village dressed themselves to look like cows.

pigs goats,ind other animals in remembrunce of
Sthe natlvi4 In the manger.

Then with the tfirst twinkle of the evening star

Son the tbrionmm a supper was served. Then the
mra.oritt too poor to have celebrations of their

-

its

give the saint a cup of gold. Time went by, and a

beautiful boy was born. Immediately the father

had a cup m:adle of pure gold. It was very heavy

and wrought all over with figures. In fact. the

cup was so elegant that when the goldsmith had

finished it the father decided to keep. ,t-for him-
self, and have a silver one- nmade for the good
saint.

When the silver *up was finished, the father

took s is little son, n was old enough to wal.
at't set out for the thlrine of St. Nicholas. On
the way, feeling thirt.y he stopped near a river.
and givirng the cup or;0igeld to the boy. told him to
fetch some water. Th, child went to do so, but
stooping over, slipped 'M the bank and fell into
tihe river. And he was seetr .'o more:

The tather, weeping with griet and repentance,
hastened to the shrine and laid 'he silver cup
on thie nlta. But the cup rolled to the floor. Once,
twice. thrice, did the man place it on the altar.
hut every time it fell to the ground. And while
all the people who stood by marveled to see this
wonder. suddenly the little boy himself stood n
the altar steps, holding the cup of gold in his
halnd. St. Nicholas had saved him ! Full of joy
the father took the cup of gold and placed it with

the silver one upon the altar. Then thanking St.
Nichols,. he took his son and carried him safely
homle.

As the Christmas legend came down the ages ,
it gathered to itself the myths of all the faiths;
and what more natural and right than that the
religion of the brotherhood of man should contain
somlethlin of every ideal and every form of wor-

sh!p of man, since the human race began?

And last, but somehow most conspicuous now

among all tlfe traditions, the legend of St. Nicho- e

las. or Santa C:lus, straight from Holland'
Hollanm'iers celeibrate Christmas most heartily.
The Stair of Bethlehem. as seen In Hollandl. Is

the harhlinger of Christtms-a huge illuminated
star which is carried through the silent, dark.

Dutch streets shining upon the crowding people,
and typical of the star which once guided the wise
men of the east.

The young men of a Dutch town carry this
star through the streets as the signal that Christ-
mas has come again. They gather money for the
poor from the crowds who come out to welcome
the symbol of peace, and having done this for the
good ot those whom fortune has not befriended.
they betake them to the head burgomaster pf the
town, who is bound to set down fthe youths who
form the star company to a very comfortable
meal. "Tis a great Instilution, the Star of Bethle-
hem, In maly Dutch towns and cities.

Christmas is celebrated in Holland as a time
for sugar plplasan candles and gifts. Toward
dusk, the astaPe white sheet is spread in-
side the door, the family. attired in their best
and bravest, atritt e saint. Presently he ar-

rives, clad in 00 dered robes, with gems, Jew-
eled gloves an e miter---and in his arms
either gifts or or or the dreaded birch rod for
the ch a Ing' to their various deserts.
An le speech of scolding or ap-
pAn e e sheet before he vanishes

ugain i
Such is' nt who came to the island

of 'lanhattan - first Dutch settlers and
still lives among us aged only In name and

costume-like all the of the immlgradts.

6,000,000 Ch •• Trees.

S It takes about 6,000,0 to supply the de
mand of the entire couut rom Canada to la1e-

SIco , and fromnt coaeto

e own, trolped off t he h the nobleman,
t There tlhey usuall• •nd m Itmense Christmas

Stree awaiting th ~•l th lights and gilt-
y tering with dratil their fancy-

e :Idl their eyes ere linded by the

r glory of heholdil (e ahbleman's
hlouse--the tree ad th lng importance
E of tihe moment tusei to stand at-
. ost silent starint athe
Bf eneath the tref•e wel s gifts,

and the tree also was ladea m them. There
r was sometimes a gift for person present.
* There was almost iavarlaabl gift foe te
r head of each housahael*
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its Coal-buriw l 'oPuotivs. into oil beturnsers.
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FAMOUS ELOPERS AT CATALINA ISLANIDl
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Jordan ILa rence Molt eloped from New York seven and a half years ago

r with Mrs. Fraitces Hewltt Itowne, a comic opera star and thereby lost his

- chance to Inherit $2. .000,.(A from his father, owner of the great Mott Iron

works. It was learned recently that the couple are on Catalina island, where

Mott is happily en;rning a living as a boatman. The photographs were taken

s a few days ago at their cottage at Avalon.

e SEARCHING FOR GRAVES OF THEIR DEAD
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oFrench citizens passing hetween the row of grkves wnhich nhrk the r it-

tieheids of Verdt$ in search of their dear oies who died in the great defet e.

ourk hnadred thau•and rrayes are on this haleowbed battlefield.
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F'rench cltltens passing between the roe•s of graves which ,mirk tlt,, ha,-

tlefields of Verduln In search of tlheir dear otter who died In the great defense.•

Four hundred thousand graves lire on thi~s hallowed battlefield.

MUCH IN LITTLE
Alcohol distilled from currants Is

used for lighting purposes in some

parts of Greece.
Holland has more than 10.000 wind-

mills, each of which drains on an av-
erage of 10 seacres of land.

Three out of every four Germans

more than ninety years of age are
."omen still in good health.

African catfish have the power of

Ssehargilag an electrle shock suff-
isls pawarftl to disable a man.

Pnenmtltte stage scenery Inventod in
Europt .s sndlt to he nore retaltiit'

than the fiat and to be more easily
tnrllttoltrtitd.

The oran'e was originallly a ,ear-
shaped truit about the si.ze of the

common Wild cherry. Its evolutitoi iS

believed }y naturnltlist to be due to
1.200 yeas of cultivation.

An ina ndescent lamp that cannot
be remov d from a socket withoult de-

troylnn fits usefulness has been it-

vented for 'use bl public places to pre-
vent theft. 4
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